FALL TURF & LANDSCAPE FIELD DAY
September 20, 2023 | 8:30 - 11:30 a.m.

TOPICS
► Approaches for Seedhead Suppression and Improving Ball Roll Distance on OKC3920
► National Turfgrass Evaluation Program Update, Bermudagrass
► Drought Resistance, Bermudagrass Breeding and Genetic Mapping Updates
► Turf Secondary Education Curriculum Update
► Effect of Storage Time on Transplant Success of Bermudagrass and Zoysiagrass Sod
► Bermudagrass Traffic Tolerance Testing
► Turf Disease Update
► PGR Programs for Creeping Bentgrass
► Proven Winners/Garden Debut Display Garden Trials
► Biochar Production/Utilization for Container Plants
► OK Proven Display Garden
► Pl@ntNet App, Developing an Online Inventory for TBG
► All America Selections Display Garden
► Resilient Woody Plants for the Landscape
► Update on Ornamental Plant Diseases
► Alternative Ground Cover Options for Mowed Lawns
► New Turf Research Center Updates

REGISTRATION
► Register by Sept. 6, 2023

LOCATION
► Turfgrass Research Center
3425 W. Virginia
Stillwater, OK 74074

CONTACT
► Charles Fontanier
Associate Professor
Horticulture & Landscape Architecture
charles.fontanier@okstate.edu
405-744-5414

Visit us at agriculture.okstate.edu

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication or program information or reasonable accommodation need to contact us at agfielddays@okstate.edu or 405-744-9607 at least two weeks prior to the event.

Oklahoma State University, as an equal opportunity employer, complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination and affirmative action. Oklahoma State University is committed to a policy of equal opportunity for all individuals and does not discriminate based on race, religion, age, sex, color, national origin, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity/expression, disability or veteran status with regard to employment, educational programs and activities, and/or admissions. For more information, visit https://eeo.okstate.edu.